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SLMMARY 

De.ugned by I-Inn), /-Iare, a )'ouJ/g London architect who U'QJ to bfCOl1U! DIU' of the most ~lI((l'\.\ful of hi.~ 
gr"l'Totion I» 'ht [ifld oj pubhc bulldinl'. liz, Oxford .\l ulIlnjJlll RlIlldmg!l u'ere opnU'd with grand arl't1lOll) 
Ott 12 May 1897, _,ame 25 year., ajtl" the (tty luuL fin/ con\itiered till qUf.\lum of nro .. !aolitie,\. hi that 11m, 

e~lmUlles Jor dt!iign and (onJlntction /uul risen from a ffUr thousand pound!;. iiI [50,000 at [ompttllion .,tagl', 
arlll,IIm u'fI"r jinall.)' retlea/"d at romp/tLion a.~ well ot'n £90.000. TIIl..\ paper int'e~llgaLes that progre.uwu, 
explains why It look~o long/or Oxford to reem'! It.'i nro) civic bwldings, look.\ a/the variolls decl.~iOlHlIakmg 
,\lageJ, divot/en how \"eh an fl.Pt11Sil1f work U'(L~ funded, and duclL.ues tht "win ,\upportm and opponenL\ 
oft/I.! prO)fcl. Thednl.'HlgjorCf behind thf project;"" ldeti/ified as Ald,nllQu Robrrt Burkfli. mded Ihroughout 
b)' Alderman Waltn GraJ. The patZl (lcrouni takl' .. \ plaa against a b(lckgwllru/ of major /JOlItiral chang,. IrI 

Oxford local gO!lenwLnlt W fOlWly borough ,\Ialus W(U allamed and Oxford c01poralwTI gained lIS 

mdfpendellCf from thl' U1lil.'l'nitJ. Allowed once more to (L\.\lWU' 'he rnns of pown thaI II had 10.\/ so 11UW)' 

centuries before, the olltward, and almo.\II1L~to1/l(lnfOUJ, 1IIlLllife.\tatioll oj 'hi .. , power wa.\ embodied HI the "flO 
Municipal Building.\ - Oxford 7bW1i Hall . 

TilE BACKGROUND 

rrhe star) of Oxford ~Iunicipal Buildings - loday's Town Hall - revolves around two \'ery 
~ innucnLial figures in late 19th-cenLul)' Oxford: in particular, the Liberal Robcl,t Buckcll , 

but also the Conservative " 'a lter Gray. Despite political differences, it was their alliance that 
helped to overcome the obstacles and ensure that Oxford cit) got its new and impressi\e 
S) mbol of civic pride in 1897. 

\Valter Gray was a powerful and ambitious member of the Conservative part y in Oxford 
local politics. Mayor four times between 1888 and 190 I, his career began as a station master 
CIt Waddington in Lincolnshire where his efficiency and energy so impressed Colonel Shaw
Stewart. Fellow and future bursar oCthe newly established Keble College, that be was offered 
[he job of steward at Keble and came LO Oxrord in 1870. J lis shrewd business sense and 
financial acumen led him into the world of invesunelll and speculative building, most 
notably in connection with the developmcnt of Nonh Oxford , and he left Keble eventually 
to become an auctioneer ~lI1d sun-eyor but mainly , I property dcveloper.1 Ilis election as a 
Conservati\e councillor to the Liberal dominated city council in 1881 \\.'as at the beginning 
of a reviv~d of Conservative fortunes in Oxford and it was WalLcr Gray's investigation that 
led to allegations of corruption in the Oxrord Building and Investment Company, a 
company directed by several leading Liberals and involved both in large building projeCl.s in 
Oxford and in investing the savings of Illany townsfolk. The company's eventual collapse. 
with Gray's appointment as liquidator, helped to discredit the Liberals and put the 
Conservatives in control of the council in 1887.2 

I 1 . llinc.hdiffe, NQrth Oxford (l992), 61·3. 
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Fig. 1 I he IHlh-centun O'dOid 1"0\\11 11.llItrolll""1. \Id.Jle\. I 1:-19:\. \\lIb Ill(' lU\\n clt'l k\ offill">.11 IIH'ldl·h,lIId end ullll(.' huitding ((hlof(hhiu: 
I'holo~1 .• phil \Il hiH', (hlorchhill' (:1111111' (:0111\( Ill. 
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1 he il11)Jonam pari \\aller (,la, pl.l\t:d In hringin~ dm\Jl tht: Oxford Building .mel 
Invc ... tlllt.'nt (.ompan) j, ~ignificaJll in th(: hi~ton of tht., Oxf(nd \tunic-ipal Building~, .1\ It 
\\ a ... rt.·spml ... ible for his rapid ri..,e to prominence ,mel lame III (h.ford. It ;.11 ... 0 fau ... cd him to 
no.., ... sword.., dUring thi.., pel-ioel "ith tilt· l.ibel .. 1 Roben Buckel! \\ ho allegedl) wrote lhrce 
anOIl) mou., (eUel ... to the I.iberal bia ... eel O\ford C/mmidi' lll'lking disparaging remarks about 
Gra\"\ "ppointlllt'lll .. , liquidawr and hi ... role III tht., ... t~mdaL Bud,eli. originalh a toal 
merchant but icut'! an e.,tate agent ,md alitliont't.·I. wa .... in il 'IeI1SC, Gray's cqui\alcllllll the 
l.ib(.·rai,,,,,t) Both rcpn.'\cl1ted the ne,\('r breed 01 local poliLician, lower middle·das., ~l11d 
t'xtremel) ambiliou .... l.ike Gray. Buckell \\',1'" LO be(ollu· It'ader of hi ... pan) and \\<1 ... ITIa)OI of 
O).Jord lin' time ... hClween 1885 and 191M, Both men \\(.'1(:' evenlualh knighted. 

Rather Ihan dl'lllengt· Buckell oycr the "ol11t',\h~lt libellous leuer .... Gray. h~"-ing put 
pre:-so,;un: 011 Iht.' llew"'p~lp<:r edilOl to namt' the illiollymou ... contnhulOr. ,Iut'wctl) ",oughl OUl 

Buckel! ilnd dellbl'ratel) gm to I...nm\ hlill. Dl''''pile Ihl'il pOlili(al diOcreoces, lhe} ... oon 
f()nneu an alliance \\ hic-h was to I ....... t f()1 nearh 10 \'l'al", during which in efTetl they ran 
Oxf{)rct hetween Ihem. 1 It \\as lhi", aJliann· Ihal \\(l'" to t'l1')lIre the building 01 the nt.'\\ 
i\ l lIllIcipal BlIilchllgs. 

Di<;cus..,iol1 ... fOI ncw building~ had bt'gun in IM7:\ ",hell.lIl Oxford architect.) it'nr)' -1(Jllill. 
dlt'\\ lip plan~ to mcetlhc need ... of the Po,t Oflitt'lor glt.,.l1h t·'panded fafilitie ... "Ilhin lht.: 
Ic)\\'o Hall. !! rhi., ~III came to nothing a~ nt'gotiatiOll'" \\lIh the Po ... tmaster General's Oflin' 
fililt'd in March IH74 and lhe PO\t Offin' cic(ickd to hllild independent prcmiscs on the 
oppoo,;it(, ... iue of the Mrecl. whit.h were opened III IMHO. ~ \\ell a.., loc;ing a consider<lhle 
amount oflt'\enul' Irol11 the Po~t Olliet'. anmh<:r problt.:l11 the (01 poralion bced in thc IH70", 
\\'I'i insullkient "'pace Oil the site i{)! nt."\ building ~I'" It.:.t ... e ... 011 ... ite propcnie .... had sC\('1al 
'e~IP .. LO (till rhe .,ue 3tthat time fontailll'd a group o""'t'\(·ral budding'" around i.I fourt)ard. 
\\ith a d .. ssIGlltm, n hall (Fig. I ; Fig. 6) running ~ .-S. alollg Sl. .\ldate's Street (as il was then 
I...no\\n) de ... igncd In Isaa( \Vare in 1751 10 Itpl.KC Clllcarlier 1-lth-fentllIY guildhall. It had 
been fllndt'd palll\ by Lhe fOUllt) ju"icc.." as il contained t\\O (OllrtI'OOIl1S, and panl) b, 
public dOI1i1uon .... Alter the tount)' COUll' 11100l'd 10 lhe nt'\\' COlIIIl) hall in th(.· IH-IO.." lht, 

building wal) reflll bished Wilh lhl' open UIIIl marl...ct on lIn' g-round floor t'ndo~ed 10 prmidc 
,I pO!'il (Jilin' and ol1ite spoKe. In U~5·1 a hlllht'l piBt of the ground nODI' wa ... enclo,cd to f{)I'm 
J pllbli( libra!"). and a town clerk\ offin' was ;'lCldcd in th(:' mid 19th celllul-Y at Ihe !\, end. 
r he fhief fon ... table\ hou ... e o<Tupied Ihe E. si(k of the fOllrtyard, along \\ilh a (orn 
t'HhJnge de\igncd 18fi 1-:3 by Samuel Lipscomb Set kham. \\ ho had been re')pon\ible "ll the 
laylllg out of Park lown in :\<nth Oxf(u·d .. \.Iong Ihe S side of the Courl'~trd W<t ... :'\ixon\ 
Flce Grammar St.h(x)I, cstabli'lheci in 16:')9 1()1 the .,on.., of (it\ freemen but enduring 
l1uClualing fonune ... dUJ ing the I Rlh and 19th ft.·IllUlit· .... h 

Propo.., .. th for rebuilding \\'arc\ 10\\11 Iiall h.l\'ing ht.·t.'n shehcd in the IM70s, nmhlllg 
..,ignificant (KfUlTl'd ul1tilthc mid IHHO~ In \\hlth lime clititi~111 oflhe f~lcililies prmidcd In 
the as\()llmf;'nl of tit) building ... \\ .. 1<; \\iclcsplead. 't'\"''''paper c()rre~ponden(e III IHH-I 
referred to Iht' pui>lir libran a\ ·..,adh hehind tht, d<l", the hooks tht'lll~e"cs ·a pitiahle 
[ollntion of old volumes' (l11d the lending Iibral) "'tlion in a 'Iamclltable ... tate of negleo and 
dCf£l\- '.; \ I epon b} the (,it) Building Impn),emelll {:OIllIllIUCt.' in 18~6 \\ent further, calling 

11)1(1, hK. 
Ibid I;~'. 
(hl(lHI Cil\ \rdme ... Clu:IC .. '<dter ()( \1. J'~.h. IIlIllUlt· 1}(J()k ollht· Pml Ol1itc and Cil, BUIlding, 

(:uIIlOliun· IHi:l-1 
Ii 1:(',1/ ():m7l. i\, H4. 
7 OtjmrJ 'fIm,\ (lH:TI.'dhcl Of). II J UlW I H~ I 
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the library ~tnd public reading room 'un hcalth}', mean In arrangement and a disgrace to an 
enlightened and progreS!:li\e city', the courtroom and accompanying offices were 'vcr) 
dC£eCli\t.~·, and the lown Hall itself'ill-shaped and not convenient'.s By this time, some of the 
problems with building space on the site \\ ere being soh,ed as the corporation had 
pun-ha~ed a hlo(k of propen, adjoining the Ihwn Hall to (he S., leases on othel adjoining 
propt'IIICS '\ere either due 10 expire OJ had done so, and Nixon's School had finally closed 
in 18H5. J'he ImpJo\"emenl Committee Icporl urged the corporation to consider eithel 
enlarging and ~Idapting tht, Town Iiall Of alternali\el~ ereeling a new set of purpo\e-made 
blllldinw .. · 

O\Cl the lollowing fi\"e )e~lr~ there wt're mi.1I1y ciiljcussions in council. reported In the 
newspapers, Oil the advantages and disa(h-ant~lges 01 embarking on a building projen, 
throughout \\'hich Buckel! and Gray prest.'l1led a united front ofsuppon. In October 1887, 
a (Ommiltee reponed in favour of ne\\ buil(hng~ I ather than enlarging the current ones, and 
il was suggested that an inspection of municipal buildings in other rhies should be 
uncierlllkcn to see how other corporatioll'i had "iolved the problem of providing sufficient 
office space to accommodate the gro\\ing numher of administrative departments ncm 
net'ded in municipal life. Again, no fllllht . .'r action wa\ taken until the purchase of the 
Savings Bank premises to the !\I, of the J(l\,n Iiall in \Ia\ IHH9 re-opened the mallcr. In 
Septemher lH89 a small group of (ouncilloPi repre\enting the New Cit) Buildings 
Committee .md including Gray. then InayOl, and the city ~uneyor, E.G. Bruton. set out to 

lOur 'ollingham, Wakefield, BolLon and \lanchester.'1 \\"hat they saw caused Gray to tell the 
next roundl meeting thaL Oxford's munifipal huildings "ere 'an utter disgrace' and that 
i\:oningharn \\as 't he most advanced place In England with regard to Illunicipal 
gm"ernlllent·. 1U A report prepared b~ the cit) ,uneyor was presented to the council 111 

Ooobel of Ih(1l year, describing the buildings \'islled and extracting from them an outline of 
"hat was desired at Oxford. But at this stage, tllt'I'C \\t\s \cry little more the preselll coun("il 
(Ollld do as municipal elections \\ere upon them, along with wide-reaching changes within 
Oxford local government. ('he I·eport was allowl'd to ' lie on the table' for thc attention oftht, 
new (ouncil. 

Despile having been in cxistenre ')ince the Municip<.11 Corporations Act of 1835. Oxford's 
municipal rorporatioll before 1889 lacked real power. I his was large"· due 10 the existence 
of a powcrful university and the ClI) corporation's own less than glorious past. By the mid 
IXth (Clllllry. Oxford corporation had bc(om(.' debt-ridden, riven b) poliliniJ faction and 
s«Uldal, and unequal to the task of meeting thc need\ of a local go\ernment \\hic..h would 
»ro\'lde sen ices through the levy Ing of rates. "I"he Important position of the uniYersit) \\ithin 
the city meant that it LOok a major role on the Paving Commission which had been set up 111 

1771 b) an ,\(l of Parljament. tht· Oxfcnd Impro\ement "\(1 , as a statu ton body 10 

adlllllllstcr city life and imprm'e lIIbilll amenities. Tht.' forporation was represented on this 
body. also containing 250 local rc\idems of note. Administrative demands became more 
fUll1plex dUring the 19th centun and the LCKal Board of Il ealth replaced the PaYing 
COlllllll\sion ill 1865. rhis statuton bo(h was Ill(> real manager of the fit}'. rather lhan the 
(ily council. with responsibility for the maJority 01 puhli( senices: highways, lighting, gil\, 
11"l1n"~l\s, fire brigade. and cyen the puhlic Iihri.l!').11 Ihe budget for the Local Board oj 

x 0(.\" 1~6"1~. ICPOII 
'I Of. 15 \fa\ 1 K97 
IU (h/o,.d U"umrl, (ht.·lcarter ()(.). 2N \t:plemht.·, lKK9. p" i . 
II ILJI Owm 1\,227. 
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I lealLh. for example, \\as approximate" tluet' limes that of the (it~ counciLI:? 
By the IHHOs, hm\c\er, the rise of substantial middle-class citizen"" and men \\irh power 

and ambition such as Bu('kell and Gra), \\Clt' ch~llIenging the status quO. 13 The uni\'erslt) 
~lIld the corporation, after long and difficult negotiatiolll." "greed in 1883 to seek count\ 
borough ~tatll'~ for Oxford and, arter boundal \ extensions and an agreement on the 
proponion of lInl\crsit) dons on the council (exanh onc' fifth), Oxford was made a COulll\ 
borough in "o\"embel I XB9. The old diarch) of Im\ nand gm\ n III local politics ended in 
N()\'(~mbel I HH9, although it was to last mllch IOllger in parliamentary politics. The council\ 
ne\\ ~tatus brought the assumption of 'powers, properlY and obligations of the Local Board', 
and ("Ol1lmillt'e~ such a~ the police and the market committees had now to report directly to 
the counciLl1 Correspondingl)" there was nm\' a legitim.Hl' need fOI an enlarged and morc 
eITic:ient adminislraliH: base for the council, and attention f()cu~ed on the l1lunic:ipal election, 
of the same month. 

One of the imponant elecLion campaign "slle~ dUI ing the autumn of 1889 was the 
que"ition of new cit~ buildings. Pan\' members standing f()1' election in the four city wards 
placed ad\,crli..,ements in the local press .!otLaung their priorities if elected. I he Liberals' 
mandate supported new city buildings and bellcr Iibrar) facilitic" whilst Con~crvall\'es 
candidate,,> either onl\ went as far as a("'ocating a new publif libra!") or campaib'11ed (lgailht 
aln building in order to spare the 'Ratepayer,' p<Kket .'1 .\n independent candidate for tht, 
\\'cs t \\'an!"italcd bluntl~ that 'had the Town Council been as free from part)' politics as the 
Local Board \\e should b) this time haH! had Municipal Buildings \\'onhy of our cit) and il 
good Public Library without costing the l"lltel>a\CP'I a penn\- '. 

Reluctance on the pan of the Oxford Conscnati\'es to "illpport ne\\ cit) buildings was \\ell 
known, despite Walter (;I<1)'S ~upport for lht' project. .\t the time of the councillors' fau
finding mi"lsloJ1 to J10rthern cit) huildings, the Oxford Tmw\, the Conservative mOlllhpiect'. 
had reminded its reader~ that the Conservative part). although admitting the necessity of 
new (It) buildings, was 'determined not to sanuioJ1 iln~ s( heme \\ hieh would unduly burden 
the ratcp~l)ers'.l h The latepayers made their own decision, ho\\'e\el", and on I November 
I H89, the 0\ CI·confidcnt Consenati\'c part}', who were ",ub"tequcntly much criticbcd for not 
acti\cly seeking re·elcction by going out and l·al1\·a'ising, were swept aside b) the jubil.ant 
Liberals. Thl' Oxford Chronicle made much of the 'cnl,hing and complete· victory of the 
Liberals, of 'two )ear'i of Tory pJOlting and mi"tmanagement,' commenting that "101") i'im 
tended to equal imperialism. whilst local arr~lir~ wcre siddined,I7 

Buckell \\asted no time in bringing fOl-ward the subject of the ne\ ... · bllilding~ to a meeLing 
of the coune-il in December 1889, wllh Gray's full ':tllpport. 11I Despite a ne\\ spirit of 
e-oopel·ation, fostered In the Liberals' oller to share municipal honours with the 
C()n~CI \·mi\t,s in the interests of making the e-orporation non-political, there was still 
opposition to rebuilding. Further repoll~ were commissioned and it" liS not until June 1 B9l, 
following reports from the Propel t, and EMatc~ Commillce, that the decision was final!) 
t"kcll to abandon an) thought of adaptmg thc t'xi~ung buildings and to expend a sum of not 

11 .\. lIo .... e, ' Inlelie<:1 and Civic Resp()II~lbllil' d()n~ ,lnd (.:itilt.'m In 19t.h-centun Oxford', in 
R.C Whitmg (l'd.), {}.\ford: Stlldif~ In Ihf fll l/m-y of (I l"mt'f'll/i'; lilu'll 1m(/' HWO (199:l), :\3. 

l:i Ibid, :\1 
11 i."(.,H O'CfI1l. i\, 211 
I"> OC. 5 ,mel 12 Ouober IMM9. 
110 OT. 2M ">t.'ptember 1 HH~I. 
17 DC. 9 'member ISli9. 
I~ Plttoll •• 1 Hlppiemenl In Oxford Chrmllllf, 15 \fa, I M97 (IH.'n·ah(', O("PS). 
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more than £600 on a design competition If! In J ul) I H91 an ad\enj..,ement ran lor two weeks 
in lhe national ~lfchitcClura l prc!ts: Thl' Bw/dn. rhl' A,,-rhitl'cl. Thl' Brili(/t Archlitcl and Fht' 
I1Ul/ding .\'I'U'\" ,\rrhileCls were reque~LCd to submit designs b)' 31 October 1891 for a 
two-stage competition for nc\\ municipal buildings in Oxford.:.!u ..-\ll11ost 20 years after Hent) 
lolliu\ de,igns. (he ,cheme \'it' under '\;'1)' again. 

DFSI(.,\I,\(. I liE ,\EII' ~IL'\IUI'AL BLILDIM.S 

Oxf(»d \\iI' one ora minority oi(ities LO adopt a lW()-~lage deSign competition 1'01 tht.'11 ne\\ 
htl1lding~, which required an initial ,uhmi'ision of sketch de,igns only. I hcse could be 
preparl'd b~ the ardlilecl at minimum C{)~l. and <Iuirkh judged b) the client. :\ spcrified 
number of designs would then he {'hosen, and full plans prepared for a final det.-isioll. Ihe 
illlpollanct.' of choosing the right archiu.'u ilnd cksign must have been kt't'nly fell h) the 
Oxford (oq)oralioll for, as the /Juildrr wa'i to poinl OUI two years lalcr, Oxford was 
considered 'one of the most architectUtall) heauulul dtie, in the world' and the ne" 
buildings needed 10 be "an architcctul al ~Iddition' .:.!I 

rhe (ornpclition ror Oxrord\ new municipal buildings atlraoed much allention. Some 
:{90 appii(<ltions \\ere made for the sitc plan ~lI1d Ihl' ~et orinstrunions .. \ two-page s(ht.'dulc 
of the auommodalion required was pn)\ ided wnh the inslnluions. including a 10\\ n hall 
and COIlC'l'n room, council chamber. puhlic galien. mayor\ parlour. as~embl) room, 
(ommitLl'(.' room, robing room, office ~pace for Ihe rail' collector, the cit\ t'ngineers (,OIl1C 

fi\c offi(l'~). medical oflicer and inspector 01 nlll~an("c~ (t ..... o e"l(h), waterwOl k!,. <I 'C~SJon, 

(omt and ~uite orrooms for jUl). barri~tcr' . ..,olicitors. pri'mner" etc..lit(hen~, OmCl'~ for the 
police hcadquaner, \\ hich induded fin' ('ells, "' .. 'parate lit(hens, dormitories rOI 16 
(on,tahles and mall ied quancrs. portcr\ iln:omlTIochuion, yel more kitchens, sculleries, 
doakrool1ls. la\·atorie, and senke areas, phl"o a publiC' library. rhe entirc COSI or the building 
'Illduding all spedal feallires ~U1d the nl'cessaq permanelll fiuings' wa"o not to l'xu:ed 
t.:iO,OOO.:!:.' St) Ie and choice of malerials \\en.' left 10 lhe competitors but i( was ~tipulitted that 
Ih(' building should he hlCed with good <lualit) slOne and it was revealed I hill the corporation 
Wit'J cOllsidering tht.' lI'Je of clt'flric lighting, ~lilJ quitt' ~I nO\dl). Given the cramped 'Jill'. 
"here IWO <iiides were hemmed ill b) othn huildil1g~, the lask I~lcing the competilOr, \\ .. IS i:l 

I(llmidahlt.' one. 
Il i\ notable (hftl a LOwer was nor alllongst the requiremenls. lowers, and lheir (locks, 

were \'cr" much part ofLOwn hall architc(llile, mO\l)) builL rOI show as a r(x'al point. J visible 
land mal ~ from all O\'er the LO" n and an t'xpres'tion of the <luthorit) and dignil) of it~ 
rorporallon":.!~ 11m;" ha\'e been Ihat the cOI»oralion, "oun-ounded b\ the spires and domes 
of ancient Oxford. considered another lower hardl) worth the ex(ra expense. 

The 10\\ n clerk's offices. dating from the mid 19th (t.'ntun. were virtually the on 1) pan of 
the cxistlng buildings 10 be ret'lined. and a plan oftht' 100\n derk\ oflices including the St. 
\klalc's SU'eel elevation (Fig. 2) wa"o all<lfhed to the document. A."o thiS had 10 be 
IIlcorporated into the front facade of the..' ne' .. building, i( had a s()"ong influence on the 

1'1 ()( .. \, ( .:).:). OX/(lr(1 Cll)' CoundlminUlt·lxx)l.. IBK9-92. 
~'il O( .\. IHI, I SOllie.' (Onfusioll \unound .. Ihl' d()~illg datt- but :i I Ott .• Ippears LO ("()Illph .... lIh mhl·1 

cI.llt· .. giH'1l 
n BIllIt/",,:l's J lint: I H91, p ... HI! 
:!:! ()( \ . D.n.l. 
:.!1 C (:lIlIllIngh.uJI, l'U'IOr/n" muf Fr/uymiiml 111l/'" //alb (19N I ).163~76. 



Fig. 2. To\\n derL'''1 ufTi(t:'''I. '-,1. \ld.m·'., Slreet 
dC\aUoll. 1~91 (0(,,\. D.9, I. rcpnKllItl"C1 b, Lind 

pcrmt"\lon of (hlurd (:il~ (:oUII(il). 

o\crall dC"Ilgn. Internalh. the council chambel and m~l)Or\ parlour were required to be in 
this area of the new building so as to be within ea"l\ reach of the town derk'!<! onice)H 

B) the dosing date for the first ~tage, a ven respeClabl(' 137 entnes had beel! rccei\'ed.:.!~ 
From these sketch designs, the corporalion and their appointed assessor would choose not 
more than ,ix design., to go forward to the ,eeond stagt'. ,\ generous premium of £1 00 Wit, 

to be awarded to each architecL selected to go f()rwardw the second competition. 2U 

Soon after the closing date the General Purposes Commiuee of Lhe council and the 
competition assessor, f()lIowed subsequently by lhe remainder of the council. were invited to 
\ie\\ the designs al the ~elt1ing Room, Glouu'sLer Green.:t7 the room where bargains at the 
caule mal kct were finalised.~)( The compel it ion assessor was to havc been E.G. Bruton. the 
cit) surveyor. but illness forced his withdrawal in Oooher, and TE. Collcutt, a London-ba~t'd 
architect of some note. was appointed on the advice of the Royal I nstitllle of Brili,h 
Architects for the same fee of £105 ..... .1 Collcutt, an Oxford-born Illan. had worked for a time 
in the ofTke of G.E. Street. the famous (hurch architect. and 111 1877 had won tht' 
competllion to design \\'akefield I()wn Hall. it ' free 1 udOl ~t) Ie leaning towards Earl) Frenfh 
Renaissance' . :\11 

Collcuu's report al the end of !\o\embcl I cnt'(l~ the difliculty competitors hlCed in II") ing 
LO compl) with instructions that he fdt were 'too exten~I\'e', with the resuh that nearly all of 
the submitted plans "ere 'wanting in cQll\cnience of .. II rill1gement. sufficienq of light and 
in dignity in the entrance hall and corridors'. Furthermore. most of lhe designs had been 

21 BlUlda. ~5 June IMH2. p. 492. 
2"1 OC\. <:.5.6. 55. 
:lh 0<:\.0.9.1 
'1.7 OC\. <:.5.6. 55. 
:lrl C. and ~ .. Hibben. rh, FnC)dopa~dkl oj Oxford (ImiX). 1.1-4 
19 OC\. <:'5.6. 5-1 
:\0 .\S Cr..)'. f:du'ard"m~r(hltf{tur' ( 1~)M5). 1-11 
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(oJl\ideldbh o\er budget. some co~ting as ll1uth as 1.80,000, and he considered it 'desirable 
10 aVOId expensi\'e features' as great care would be required in the use of materials and 
ctonomical arT angement of the plans to achic\c the desired £50.000. :\ 1 

Rccluuions to tht' accommodation provided in the (ourt section and elsc\\here wcre 
consequent!) made in an attempt to rem~tjn within thc budget. Five architects. commended 
h\ the a..,\e\sor, \\ere then iI1\ued to prepare full plan'i fi)J the final competition. I he 
assessor\ r('pOl t 011 these went fOl ward to Iht, General PtII poses Commiuee on 4 \Ia\ 1 H92 
Colkull tonfessed to disappointmcnt th<11 th(' final dCSlgn~ had not fulfilled 111<.' prOTlllSt' 01 
the original sketches ,mel that nonc of them had si.Hisblttoril) sohed lht.' problem of lighting, 
which he had to admit might haH.' been a dt'feu of the site. Ilowever, design numbcT 5 
"'('(..'111ccI gellt'rall) to ..,hO\\ a Jllore cOIwenienl alTangCl11enl, bellel lighting in Ihe torndon 
MlCi the 'best architectural treat111enl', although he (on~idcred none of lhe designs 'would 
(.'quai in an:hitclIurai1llcril lho~c ercCted in Oxford ill rccent }cars' ,:l2 CompetiLOI numbcI 
.:, was Iit'lll") !"ho111as Ilare of London. 

I he committee, disturbed that no design had been found for \\ hich .. 111 unrescnt'd 
It'fommencla1101l could be made. was ne\eltht'less a~sllrecl that it was unlikeh that Ilan:\ 
pl.tn ('(wId be bellercd, cspeciall) once it fe\\ modifirations were Ill<:lde. Ac:u'pwnn: was. 
therefore. Tec:onlmended to the (ollll('il <It a meeting Oil 29 June IH92, 11 waS to be a storm) 
mt'Cllng lasting 0\ el" f()tlr hours \\ ith AJderman Butkdl pa':lsionatch urging .,eu'planct' of 

Ilare's plan and brushing conficlt'JlIh 0\(', tIl(' IInam.t's ilwol\·ed.'1'1 rhe opposition, both 
C()J1~enativt' ... and university coullrillols, attemptcd to rcsurre(l pn)\ision for a puhli( 
library on I) and then demanded I hal the ratcpayers ~hould bc consulted via ~l gelll'T al 
1I1eeting. Voting. however, on these lwo i.unf:ndmcnt, saw Bud.elI vinoriou,. WiLh 111<.' 
Liberals T"(..'ccl\·ing the suppOrt of twO nOl~lblt, Consenali\es . . \ldcnnan Gra) and Coun< illOl 
Ihomas Lucas, '1 1 llare's plans \\ ere 'lCiopted. 

IIENRY IL\REAND illS DI:.SI(.r-.. 

II('nl") Ilarc was a young man of :{O at the beginning of <l H :'" ("~tingllishcd carccr when h<.' 
\\on the Oxfc)J"d competition. BOln in Scarhorough, he had oligimilly traincd in a lotal 
plactice belC)lC going to Paris to slU{h at the ~,cole de" Beaux An~. III the atciin of l~-R .- L. 
(~inain in IBM I. He rClUnled to London «) work in the offices of Z. King and R.II . 11111 
between IHH2 and IH90 \\here 'he was .111 a,,,i~tant h) d.l} and \\orked on compt'tlllon 
schemes at night' , \\lnnlng the A.shpilel Prill' III I H86. lie began his own praOite in I H91.·" 

Itare won the competition for StaO()I"d'" COUnl\ ()tlices alrnost simultaneousl\ wilh 
gaining the first premium at Oxford. and both dcsigns reflect tht" 'mixed Renaissance' "t) Ie 
which \\i.lS a pre\'ailing influence of the period. Architect'! of the time were sean.hing (eB it 

national sty It..', expressi\(' of an CI .. I of prosp<.'rit\ and growth. bOlh III terms of an expanding 
population and in commercial. banking. It't.til and induSlnal developmenL, but also as Ihe 
nation Si.tW Ilselfin the \,ider world through it'! lI-"lde \\ith other c:ountries and its ernpin.' 
Eli/ahethan and Ja(obean styles of anhitt.'<lul'e helped captUie the atmosphere till' 
dlchitens ~()lIgl11 to e\"()ke and pi O\'ided f.l SOUlTt' which (ould be adapted fCB .. I new 'h l't..' 

:-\] 0<: \. C ':I.G. 3:'-6. 
'12 Ihid !')7 
1:\ O('"P\ 
14 0<:'\. <:.5.6. 57. 
n Bwldu. 21 Janu,tn 1921 . p, 9:\. 
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Style'. Publi( building-Ii, in pankular, were quick to adopt the free Renaissance theme after 
the IH70" ii' 111 Collcull" lOwn hall rOl- \l'akefield. 

In Oxf(nd,I.G.Jack!!lon had been using a freeJdcobean \tyle since the 1870~ in a varict) 
of c:ollege and univenit\ building." such as the Examination Schools (1876-82)0 Hare's 
dc.,ign (Fig. :1) f()r the ne\', municipal buildings followed In jackson's footsteps, but its ric.hly 
dctailed fronl f~lCadc produced an 'unashamedly .,hO\\ y' building of a different kind to the 
impo!!ling 'it\ Ic of the f~xamjnatioll Schoob. Iii I-hc facade of the building is spn metrical , apan 
from thc S\\ (-orner which housed the libran rhe {Own clerk's office has been blended in 
hy lepeating the glOund floor wllldow along Ihl' front of the nc\\ building. by the U!olC of oriel 
\\lIldov,'" on the new facade in 1I 'iillliiai. if more highly c1c<.'oraled style, and by echoing the 
sning rOUI"ICs. Although the new buildlllgs' gables lIrc Jarobe~1I1 and highly ornate, the 
plainer g<lble of the town clerk's of lin.' i'i repeated in the styling u!olcd for the I11l1ch quiel(.'1 
Hlue Bom Street elevation. This 1110re sobel cl('viuion rdlects the hlCt that Ilart.' placed the 
court!ol and police headquarters on this side of the building but, despite its lack or decoration , 
the gablc!';, three large archw3),!ol, wrought Iron gatewap and small architectural details 
enll\en the \\'. end of Blue Boar Street. The.' bold, almost ostent~lllOUS, Sl. -\Idatc's Street 
dc\ ation, was designed to dcmoJ1!';tratc the imponan<c of the [ity and il!ol [olporation, 
[on\'('\'iIlK W andeur lind authority. 1 he use 01 such traditional sl\-ling, albeit freel, adapted, 
lent the building ml air of historical cominuit\ and perhaps a reminder that the cit\- Wi.!'" 

oldcr than the ulli\crsity, despite its ne', statu~. 
rhe Illilin entrance to the building is pl~lrcd centrally on the SI. .-\Idatc'co, hom, leading 

into a large entrance hall. Hare's plan grouped allihe Illunicipal offices at the "\ . end orthe 
building on the ground floor (Fig. 4), \\hi(h tllll~ made.' them 'directly acces!!Iible to the publi(.' 
without all\ unnecessan corridors or waste of .,pa(e.' \- Ihe Illain staircase rises from the 
entrance IMlllo an arcaded upper hall. On Ihe r\. !olide, through a doon"a\ lhat enables Ih"" 
scction 10 be sinn olT from the public, lie th<.' mayor's parlour, committee room and roundl 
chi.llllbei. Ihe lo\\n 11;:111, or GreaL Hall, lead", ofl from Ihe upper hall covering the site of 
the old Corn Exchange (Fig. 5) and Ilare\ genins in managing this difficulL \jile i~ shown III 

the Illannel in "hi(h hc arranged fOJ the h~11I to be almost inyisibl) angled away (i°om Iht, 
main building b, Y3qing the width of Ihe b~I)"i ilt the enlJ'ance of the hall. The c()urtroom~ 
abo le~ld ofT the upper hall, to the S., wilh lhe police \L.llioll under. and the a"iscmbly room 
runs mer thc frolll cntrancc. I he library "as • .11 ranged on IWO noors with a sepiuille 
t'ntrance ~11 thc corner of the building, the ne\\ ~ and re;'lCiing room and the lending library 
Oil the ground Door and the reh:rencc Iibrar~ abO\e. I he Blllldn commented th~lt tht' 
aIT<1llgemcnt of arcommodatiol1 on the 'diflicliit (Illd confined .,ite' was '(1 triumph of 
planning' and 'one of the best lphll1s] we han;' c\'er ... cen in a compelition'. ~~ 

1m. BI.-II.1)I\;(; PROCESS 

On 22 Jtllle 1891 a !olpeCial commiut't, had heen appoinled to deal with lhe quc~tion of new 
city builchngs, conSisting of AJdellll<1n BlId,t'iI , then 111"\'01', Aldermen Gra~. lIughe~ dlld 
.1<"I1l..ln , the PrOYO!oll of Qucen's. C:oullrillorco, .\nsell. R. Bacon, Butler, Daniel . Downing, 
(;tlJ1llcll, Grubh, Iiall, KlIlgerlee and .1.11 . SaltClo,\~1 Alderman Burkell was ele(ted chairman, 
a title he \\i.\S to relain throughout the life of the New Municipal Buildings Committee, as it 

'\10 J- Sherwood anel \i I)l'\~ner, lilt' H'lIldlll~\ II/ FIIKlmul O\j(mNHYt' (19il), 302. 
" OC 21 .Jilnuar~ IS9:l. 

Bmldn 2:-) Junt' IH~12. p. 49:i. 
19 O("P.\. 
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came to be knO\\ n. The committee dealt h-ith all aspect ... of lhe building process, reponing 
to the city council through the Finance Committee and the General Purposes Commiuee. 

On 5 October 1892 the council officiall) confirmed I-fare's appointment <:1:' architect and 
also appointed George Fleetwood as quantit} surveyor in preparation for obtaining tenders 
for Ihe construction works, III 111aL lhe ratepayers appro\-ed of the intended new buildings 
seems LO have been confirmed by the fact thai at the annual municipal elections in November 
no 'altenllion whatever in thc panics' occurred. II The next step was to ensure that the funds 
for financing the building were pm in place, an aspeci of the project that had been much 
debaled. 

In 1883, when Alderman Galpin had resurrected the idea of altering the Town IlaIl , the 
sum of £20,000 was widely considered sufficicnLIt B) September 1889. after his visit north, 
\ValLer Gra) had estimated the cost of ne\\ \plcJldid' municipal buildings at Oxford in the 
region of £60,000'"' and this amoulll ~ecms to have been generally accepted, despite some 
opposition. mostly from Conservative ranks. 

At the special meeting of the council on II June 1891, the Finance Committee reponed 
on the financial position of the corporation in connection with the proposed new buildings. 
rhe Oxford Corporation An of 1890 had been part of the process of reorganising city 
finance3 in the late 19th (emur)". making sanitHtion. highways. lighting and the maintenance 
of the -lbwn Hall the concern of the general district fund. whilst the borough fund took care 
of the waterworks. markets. police, and city properties. Self-supporting at that time, the 
borough fund was able to pay a surplus into the general district fund, which received the 
majorit} of its income from the rates. lI At the special meeting. it was reponed that with a 
consolidation of COl poration loans and the issue of stock. together \\ ilh an increased rental 
from the borough fund, it was anticipated that £2,000 per annum would be available 
immediately to expend on new municipal building3. increasing annually, 1 his slim was 
estimated as sufTitient lO repay a loan of £50,000 o,-cr 50 or 60 years. including imeresl. 
However, referring to the financial statement, Alderman Btlckell pointed out that by certain 
arrangements of finances, including lhe consolidation of the corporation debt, 
approximately £3,000 pel' annum would be s~t\'ed, permitting a loan of £70,000 which would 
cost £2,721 a year oyer 50 years.4:i The proposed cost of the new buildings was well within 
the corporation's reach, 'wilholll co.\t LO the dtilcns ofa single penny'.16 

The corporation was committed to a variety of improvements around the city initiated by 
Ihe Corporation Bill of 1890. including the rede\-'elopment of Car fax, [or which repayments 
of £1,08-1 per annum needed to be made. t7 Buckell c1e\erl) argued that as these were public 
improvements, the public should pay for them, and a rate of one penny in the pound should 
be levied , leaving the £3,000 to be used for the new buildings. Alderman ""ilson for the 
unh-ersity, seconded by CouncillOl- R. Bacon, proposed that a decision was deferred until the 
general district rate was estimated for the following year but as few were keen on another 
delay this proposal was wiLhdrawn and the decision to proceed. expending £600 on lhe 
design competition, was carried forward, with only Bacon dissellling. 

-10 OCt\, (:,':>.6, 117. 
II OCPS, 
I~ Ibid 
1:'1 01'.28 September 18H9. 
II LCH O-,,()n. i\. 242 
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\lj or. 15 Ma~ lH97. 
17 0<"-\. C.5.5. 3-46. 
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Although tht: principle of building had becn accepted, concerns over the financing of the 
projc(l surfaced again at the meeling of29 June 1892 \\hen the council were asked to adopt 
the General Purposes Commiuee'~ recommendation of Ilare's design . On lhi.!ot occasion 
Iluckell ,aid that if the) added £ I 0,000 for fillings alld the like to the assessor's estimate of 
£50,000. the) wuld born", £60,000 over 60 yea" at a COst of £2,300 per annulll. The 
.. ullitipaled nel income from the ne\'! building\ would be in the region of £1,300 but as £570 
te\CIHI(' would be lost with the old buildings, the (orponuion would have to find (I sum of 
£ 1,570 for 60 yean This, Buckell considered, tou ld bt, mel from the borough fund without 
mClItTlIlK illl) addition to the rate~, He wa~ ~uppofled by the nt) accountdnt, ShenflCarycr. 
who bolcll) declared that if, that cia), they decided 10 spend a ('ertain Sllln then ' the outlay 
(oliid be rigidly curtailed within [hat amoulll', a pronouncement that was greeted with d 

degn:e of derision . .jK 

In No\ember 1892. the MUJ1I(ipill Buildillg Commiuee Il'leivcd from lhe ardllleCl a ~('I 

of plan:,. arnenclcd slightly to improve lighting, together with an estimale of the building 
(O~b whKh Ila)(.' calculated would be £65,901, including the IIlterior fittings. Based on thest.' 
cakulauons. and following the lInanim()u~ decision of the council in December, an 
applic.ation wa~ sent 10 the Local Government Bmll'd requcsling leave to raise a slim not 
t.'xn:c<iing £70,000 for the buildings und ... 'r ~c((ion 120 of the Oxford Corporation Act 01 
1890 .... !' Corporations were able to issue stock to I~U\e money and from about 1860 it had 
been po~\ible to apply to borrow g()\'cl~nmcnt money I()I :,pcdfic purpose~ such ~I\ to\\ n hall 
building and urban impro\emcnts. On the:,e occasions I ~()cil l Go"ernment Board ill~pector~ 
werc sent to the LO\\ns (·o llcerned to hold public enquiries into the applicalions, 

Oxford's public enquiry was sdlcduled fOl Marth 1!!9~1. At the beginning of that )c<lr. 
adn.'rtisement.!t for (he lenders for the building works WCT'C insened in local newspapers and 
the trade building journals. rl\vclve tenders, ranging from £5 J ,663 to over 71,000, wert' 
received b) the closing date of 7 February 1 H~t\ from fi,'ms all over England, with only one 
from Oxlord. rhe lowest tender, 11'0111 Mr. John S. Chappell of Pimlico, was recommended 
lor 3tCeplance by the Buildings COl11miuee with the deduction of £283 lot, an unnecessary 
Cornish granite plinth to the fTom elevation , Nonc of the tendcrs had allowed fOi fillings Ot 

commissions and by the time these addilions were made to Chappell's lender the cost had 
ri~en to £65.88:~, \ery close to J laT-e's earlier estimation. ' I he new fibrure included an 
estimated £5,000 for the installation of healing and cicCI ric lights and carving works, £4,300 
lor imernal fittings to the main rooms and eleftric light fittings, and £5,203 for fees Lo the 
arthitect and the surveyor, payment to a cler"- of WOI ks , and competition fees.51) 

Ihe council met in e'drly Mardl 1893 and accepted Mr. Chappell's tender but not beron.' 
a stormy debatt· artel' which the committee's recommendation was carried by 32 ,"otes to 10. 
There was much disquiet amongst the Con\enau\'cs ~lt such a large expenditure. Alderman 
L'nderhill expressed the opinion thal it would be a nllracle if'so large and eXlensive a work 
could be carried out exactly for the sum put down on paper' dnd the cost would be al le;:l.!tl 
£HO,OOO befol'e it was finished. It W<lS still hll from deal' how the loan was to be afforded, 
especially as L ndcrhill pointed Ollt that less than £!!50 had been estimated to be available 
from the borough rund to put ag--dinsl the £.:\,000 lhat would be required as repayment 01 
the loan . He felt lhat Oxford was not wealthy enough for such expenditure, especially as 
'tracles were langui~hing and lhing~ wcre not at all healthy with the colleges or the city'.:d In 

4~ nr, 15 Mo.I) 1897 
I~ O(:.-\., FF3.6, I, milllllC) 01 Munic.lpall\U1ldlllgs Commill(:c.' 189~,I900. 
~o OCA. FF3.6, II 
~I 0('"' 1 Marfh 189:1. 
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Ian. the e\idenu' j, that b~ the late 19th n,'nluq ~ome tr,tdes \vert doing rather \\ell. shops 
and ~tni( t', in particular benefiting from the unin:'r",\', expansion and the growth 01 
middle·dav'l subUl b~ ~lIch a~ :\orlh Oxford \\hi<.h. of (oursc. in LUrn aJded the bUlldlllg 
IIldu')lI\. ) 

\lderman Bu<. ~l'11 handled all the critici~m With hi~ u,ual 't\ Ie and \\ hen the ConsenaliH~ 
Councillm \Iondl mo\ed thai the\ ought to p'll"e I()I ~l month to allO\\ detailed financi,al 
~Ialcrnent~ 10 be.' prepalTd and lirntIatcd, \\ hic.h would ,ho\\ exactl) ho\\ much the propo"ial 
\\'~IS to c.o~t and IH)" it wa ... LO be met, Buckell 's eloquent and i1l1pas~ioned response ensured 
that the prop0<"itinn \\a ... decisi\el) defeated. Chappell\ tendeT \\a"i accepted, subject to the 
1(:·teipt of Ihe LOfal Gm'ernment Board loan. 

On 21' \.1iuch lH9:} ~1r. S.J. Smith, a ch'il cn~ineCl Irom the Local Go\'ernmCIIL Board, 
held an ('nquiT,) into the application in the oty\ Conncil Chambt:r.'i.1 The assets and liabilities 
01 the cOlponllion \\ere l1l\'estig<lted and the IOwn clerk ga\'e tompelling reasons as to the 
n('cd f()1' a new huilding:t1 When the rat('pa)(:,I'" W(:'le in\'ilt'd LO raise any issues of contern, 
none were forthcoming, I he in"ipeclOl appei.l1cd doubtful thaI Hare's plane; could be 
i.1(, hic\'cd fOl Ih~ 'lIlll rt'lluested but ht' appro\('d ~l loan of £70.000, assuming a nonn~11 
repayment period of 30 years. ~ .• '\S Oxf()rd\ (i.llculations were based on 60 year~. a 
dcputation was quickh ... elll to the pre':lldcTH of lh(' Local Cmernment Board and the period 
wa"i extcnded to 50 )ear .... The const.'nt d()fUment was ... igned on 2i April 1893:.() I hereilfter, 
in each )t'ariy issue ofOxfcnd COl poralion rcdcc.'1l1able Sloe k, which by the fifth i')sue in 1897 
tmalled t l5(),OOO. an amount \\'as included for the ne\\ municipal buildings, being £ I 0,000 
in I X97. ,- Street imprO\ement~. pro\lslOI1 of (emetel ies and ... anitation work~ were all 
financcd In thi~ method, Stock "as ofkrcd fcu publi( tender through the London and 
Count\ Banking Company at a minimum pric.c of [105 per [100 of stock. b~aring dividends 
and was to be rt'dcemable at pal in 1951. I he loan "iecured. e,cn if the source orrepaymenL 
\\ as "itill ~lightl) hM)'. the work c.ould now commence. 

I he contract belween the '.\Ia,'or, ,\ldermel1 and Citi/ens of Oxford' and John Thomas 
Chappell \\'~IS signed in the architect's presence 011 5 Mar 189:~. ~H By then a clerk of works 
had been appointed; Richard £\'ans of Leic:ester Road , Uppingham. who had often worked 
with 1.(, Jark';on, was employed iH a salary of £44\. pel' \\eek.""1 

On 15 May IH93 dClllolilion or the old fo,," lIall and buildings began (Fig. 6)."" rhe 
unh'crsit) provided accommodation fOl meetings of lhe council and committees in the 
l-..xamination Schools forlhe duration oftlae building process, subject to the requiremente; of 
the uni\'ersit) at examination limes. and lhc fil-st meeting of the council lOok place there on 
j June IH9:~.GI ,\ "ic(ure basement (ell at f()r tht' SLOrage of cily muniments was provided, 
\\ hilsl tht.' tin quaner se~~ions and peu) ~e~si()ns ("()llrl \,,'re gh'cn a le1l1pOrar~ home in one 
of the asslJe~ COlllls 111 County lIall .ti:.!Thc old libilln dO"led on 25 ~1arch I 89:J and in Mil) 
tht' lending Iibr.ln seClion llloH.'d initialh into lhe Settling Room at Cloucesler Green. 

W U, /I O'CIU/, i\, ~!l5·1fi 
.:1 OCP,\ 
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I -I~_ fl, (;Iound pl<.ll1 or old \lulli{ip.d Buil{hn~, "'ah (it-mulitiom marked .1' ,hadcd «>e \. 1~,B_i. 
rcprodutcd b, I..ind P('ll11l"iull 01 Oxfurd ( In Coune il). 

COll1pldlllt~ Irom H.:aders aboul the lilth, approaches thro ugh the call ie market fo rced il 

lcapprais~d. and b) the end of I MfJ:l the lih1'll!) \ .. as rel()(."lted lO Bath Coun where Ihe 
n 'adillg loom h ~ld already been re- hou ')cd , Refcl'enn: hook., wcre ~l()red in the Exmnin.ltion 
Schools.!>" 
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~i)t- i LtWlg Ihe round.ltion <;101lt.', () Juh pm:l (BIKII \I~. 11)1'. ()xon. d 503, r. 8:1). 

~fll(' ICHlI1ci::Hion ~tonc fcn the new bllilding~ wa\ laid with great ccrcmony on GJul), 189~~, 
the date chosen "l~ it was the wedding day of flRl1 The Duke of York and Princc~'i Victoria 
Mary of le(k,t~1 Iluge crowds gathered III Oxford 10 ",cc Iht> 111 .. 1),01', Thomas Lucas, perform 
the ceremony with a silver tlowel prcsel1lcd by- tht, anhitcn (Fig. 7),h) The foundalion 'iLOIlC, 

a piece of Clipsham weighing half a (On, wal;j laid at the angle of 51. Aldatc's Street and Blut:' 
Boar Stn.'ct. aboul :; flo frol1l the payemclll. bC<lring the ntlmt'.\ of the mayoI, thc archilc(l 
tlnd lht, builder. In\ened in the cavity of the 'itone \\cre (opies of lhree local p"lpers,ti6 the 
muniopal year book, a programme of the pro(cedings and 'coins mimed in lhal year from 
the sovcleign do\\nwards'. A ..,enice of pri-l\'CrS followed with an address by the Vcnerable 
\rchdcarol1 Palmcr. and 4,000 schoolchildren from I()fal ell'menlan o;;chool\ ... ang In mn\_ 
Aften\'ard~ luncheon £()r almost 200 guest"l. including uniyer ... il\ mcmber!'l and <iti/ens, \\ ...... 
held .It the Randolph HOlel, in additionLO fC"lli\itic~ 011 POI t \lc.ulm\, entertainl11cnt for East 
Oxford ..,(hookhildltn, and la\ish (it\ illumination.., in Ihe en'ning pro\-ided by 'prh;all' 
clllerpnsc' oi 

On H (){wber of thal ,t .. tr, \\hispen'd rlimOlll ... Ihill all was not well with lhe conlr"lClOl 
wert' (onfillned when 'considerable sen"'<ltion' Wil'i ()((lsiollt'd b) Ihe slOppage orall work on 

t~1 O( \, I' F~1.6, 20. 
Ii', O{P\. 
lob 1'1C:<;umabh 11ll' (h.jord Chromd" Oxford (1"1'\. and jm.twll", ()tjlmJ jmlnJaJ. 
hi (}{P.' 
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site.58 The rollowing day the Buildings Committee l11el with the archjtect and it was resolved 
to put inlO practice section 18 of the contract in which notice was served on the contraCLQr 
and his guarantors, requiring work to recommence in six days. As the worst was feared, 
Hare was also instruCled to find out whether Messrs. Parnells of Rugby and Messrs. 
Willcocks of Wolverhampton would be prepared to take up the contract under the terms of 
their tcnder. The quantity sUI'veyor was asked to measure the extent of the work already 
executed. and the clerk of works required to take an inventory of the plant on site.59 

Me Chappell's financial difficulties proved insurmountable and on 19 October he filed a 
pelilion for bankrupu.:y in the London Bankruptcy Coun with liabilities or approximately 
£220,000 of which £43,000 were said lO be unsecured. The collapse seems to have taken 
most people by surprise. Chappell's conlracts had been 'very large' and he was, at the lime 
of his railure, involved in a Government contract with the POSt Office. iO Worse was to come 
as, at the council meeting of 6 December 189:1, the Buildings Committee had to report on 
another failure, lhis time oflhe National Assurance and Guarantee Corporalion Limiled. the 
Sllrelies for £2,000 for Mr. Chappell.7I The mayor. by then Waller Gray, accompanied b) 
Alderman BuckelJ, the Committee chairman, auended the London hearing. I n the long 
term, the company was reconstruClcd and the corpormion was able to make arrangemems 
ror the repayment of the debt after a number of years, during which time lhey received 4fJf 
intcrest. 72 

By the time this second anxiet) was encountered, the construction work was well under 
way again. Both Parnells and ''''illcocks had revised their tender since the original dale in 
February, and now required more, due [Q 'the unsettled Stale or the labour market and a rise 
in the price of materials'. is \Villcocks' tender had risen to £58,334 and Parnclls' to £56.876. 
Buckell visited Hare who had talked to Parnelis, but the builder was not prepared to reduce 
the new tender figure. Three courses were open to the committee: to invite the lowesl 
tendering firm to take over the contract, to advertise for new tenders, or for the council to 
undertake the works themselves. On 25 October 1893, t he committee recornmended that 
the council accept Parnells' increased tender which would involve a loss of £2,693 but would 
give them the least delay possible as Parnells could start. work almost immediately.i.1 The 
proposal by Mr. Ha\'likins, for the trades unions, that the corporation should make 
arrangements to complete the work, was fully discussed but it was generally considered too 
risky an undertaking.n, Councillor Kingerlce, a local builder, advised against it as the job was 
too large;ili the corporation had no plant or machinery so a lot of sub-contracting would be 
required and the delay could be considerable. Parnell and Son were well known in Oxford, 
having built Keble College, Mansfield and Manchester Colleges, and some or lheir senior 
workmen had been employed by Walter Gnly on his building projects in North Oxrord.7i 
The firm's tender was therefore accepted and they began work the following week. The 
foundation stone was subsequently relaid without mention of Mr. Chappell. iM 

I'IH QT. IS May 1897. 
(i9 OCA, F'E3.6, 24. 
7U OCPS. 
7 J OCA. FF.3.6, 36. 
72 OCPS. 
73 Ibid. 
74 OCA, FF.3.6, 31. 
n; OCPS. 
76 OC. 28 O(lober 1893. 
i7 OCPS. 
7M S. Ta)lor. The Towtlllall Ox/orr!: r:Nllmary letJr /997 (1997). ~i3. 
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On(e Parnell and Son were on ... itc, the building opcralion in general terms mO\ed along 
s\\ ifLh and .,moothh. directed \·en abh b, Richard E\an.,.-t, There is little doubt that thc 
con.,truClion was of the highest qu.lIity. Ihe be"t matenal, were used. and both internall~ 
and externally the work \\a~ considered LO be of a 'subslantial and durable nalllre:l'tI The 
extel ior ~lOn~\\"ork on the from elevation i\ ashlar from Clipsham in Rutland, a \"er~ hard 
\\earlng slOnt' Introduced into Oxford b~ Ja(kson in building like the I:..xaminallon Schools 
and in rel<l(ing Ihe Bodleian.1'I1 The illlcrior ,wnc\\ork b 01 Bath SlOne supplied by 
Kingcrlee of Oxford, and rhe rubble lor the ,ide dt'\ation from a MI. Tolley of Bladon, neal 
Woodstock, again lI~cd by Jackson for the Examination ';(hoob. Coll~weston ~LOne slate~, 
noted for tht'ir durability. were used for Lhc roof"" and much wa.., made at the time of the 
seCllre method used in la)ing the roor~.I'I! .\s well as Balh ~LOne\ ... ·ork internally, poli"hed 
Ilopton \Vood SlOne and Black Birdseye rnarble were ullt'd for dado idils and b.a1ustrades, 
and pillars of Fro)terly marble suppon Ihc mu,itians' gallery (ncr the fireplace in Ihe 
Assc1I1bh Room. Fibrous plasterwork defolates the (·eiling.., in the main rooms, and oak and 
pille panelling and floors ale to be found lhroughoul.~:i 

I·he building was constructed using the most modern (onstruction principles available, 
IIlciuding heating, \"cnLihllion and lighting. Steel \\"~l'" u,cd in the roofs and floon and the 
largcM bil,cmcllI room has three stcel stan<lllon".)o1 rhi.., l}pe of (onstruction was designed 
10 support the hea\) loadings produced by ofli(c (u,:commodation and large funuion r00l1"ll; 
seen in ci\ ic buildings and had the added ad\·antagc of being fire-resistant. Elecu-ic lightmg 
was still (I rehltl\eh recent development and It \\a., ~lS recently ~IS 189:~ that I'ht BUlldtr 
thought it wolth\- to note that most large buildings were being filled with electricity.I(·~ The 
supply of elcctricity to Oxford's municipal buildings' 1,100 elenric lights came from the 
Oxford ElectriC Suppl} Com pan). and lhe 0YQrd lilllP\ and O<fard Chronicl, carried del.tled 
deo;,criptiolls of how the current Ilowed around I he buildlllg, including the 91 strands of 
win', each one eighth of an inch Ihick, in each of the maillS cablcs.j(tl Electricity al~o drove 
SC\CI <II large \"(,ntihuing fans. which walmed some of the main are~ls of the building by the 
' PlenulIl' "i~·..,tCIl1. Although a fuller understanding of bactci iologicai infection was closer to 
bClIlg achie\ed b) this time, and the concept of 'bad ai,' being discoumed, \·entilation was 
still of prime con..,idel'ation making a conSlant suppl) 01 h'esh, warm air essenlial.le ; A low
pressure steam, or gravity return system. run b) two lalge Cornish boilers in the basemenl 
healcd many of the looms and corridors b) radiators. Cooking in the various kitchens wa~ 
done by ga..,. 

It had been agreed at the beginning of the proJc(( thai no altcrations or additions LO lhe 
plans of more than £25 were to be permillcd unless signed b~ the architect and the chairman 
of Ihe Buildings Commiuee.!>I'I I"hroughoul the con)Ll"union process, the committee's 

i'l OT, 15 \I.n IM97. 
11(1 (J(.P.\. 
Pit P Ilo .... dl. 't\Hhi{('uul"c and lo .... mc.lpc .,inu.' 1800',111 Whillllg, op.cil Ilo(e 12. p. 69. 
Ie:! OCPS. larlor, III'. 0[. notc 78. p. 21, I"CPOlI" thallht' .,1<llC., welt:' in fa(1 hadh laid and ha'·c had In 1)(: 

repl<t((.'d .... nh Cumbrian '\Iate or red lile. 
1(:1 OCP.\. 
IH M. DCM', '1lcnl}" I. llalc (1860-1921): an Edwardian public library <tr(hilect and Ius work' (unpubJ. 

\1\ lhcsi'i 101 Coli. of LtbIiU·Ii.II1<,hip, L niv. (If Walt',\. \I>eI't"IW~lh, 19H I). 12M (wpy of chapler on Oxford 
To .... n lIallm Centre IHI Oxfordshire StuehC"s). 
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IIi I-"ello ....... 69. 
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Shield under Justices window 

Entrance to public library - over door 

Window head for gable over bay window 

h),:"_ 1'3. t ."lIlIpll·' 01 "toll(: Gil \ ing 110m .\11111010(:1\ ,1I1I(:II<1t.'<I ntlllhllt' In I tart', 121uh I ~9-1 (O( ,\, 11 .9. I , 
n:pmdun·c1IH "'inc! P('IIllI, ... ion 01 (hlmci (:il\ (:OUlltIJ). 

III III lilt'S n'n::al a \'arielr of material and tOllstlll<lional changes, \el") often stlggested b) the 
.11( h ItC( I , ,omel imcs 01 igi naling (i'OIll I he ('ontllliul'c. For c>.alllple. I lare requested in t\1<l) 
I H95 LO he allow eel an extra £500 to spend on fibrous phlSICI \\'01 k olllhc ceilings in the mail! 

room", whirh ofGt"iioned 'a miniallire haulc' at the Illonthh (ound) meeting.I'" rhe £500 \\<1\ 

approH'd ~Ilter a \Ole ill \\hich (,td). as usual, \<>led wJlh Bud.ell . Hare also reponed at d1t.~ 
,.lme lime Ihat no allowance had been made in Ihe oliginallender for the filling out oflhe 
kil(hcn~ tlnd a flllther £278 had lO be agreed .. \t an e .. II" ~lage the enlran(e LO the publi( 
hbl il1") "It;'(lIon wa\ mo\"(~d from ItS onginal po"lition on Ihe (orne I of 51. .\ldatc's and Blut" 
Boar Streel to a nl'\\' position further along Ihe Blue Boal' e!e\'aLion, substantially altering 
!Ill' ~\\' U)Hler of the bUilding. rhe change made pO"l,ible an enlarged leading room and 
olht'l mo<iificatHHl\ in Ihe libra" bh)(k. induding tht, addilion oLt hulies' room and "I small 
lilnal ian\ ullin', 

Parnells undclllx)k the main (on'olnl( lion \\ 01 k but "Iepal.lle contracLOP~ were <:'mplo)ed 
It)1 each of the olher dements. induding h('clling. clcoric lighting, deColatlllg, ftnni"lhing. 
<lI1d caning. Ihe external ~culptor (Fig, ~) \ .... 1\ \,,1i llialll .\ul11onier of London . a loloudul 
ligure "ilh long flcw.:i ng locks and high fell hal. hell known and highh C~lccl11cd it'" a wood 
«.11\('1 alld architt.~C1uri:ll "IUdpLOI-YO lie wOIked \\lIh Reginald Blomfield Oil Lad) !\1argt.lrt't 
I iall in Oxl()J'(1 and with Aston Webb on the UillllinK"ham Law COUIIS amollg-st lI1an) uthel 

"'I Of. H.lulll' IX!I:i. 
'~I RI/.lli ",,'-tlJ lint IP"(J"It'((~Jnl. 11 h .,hlll.U\ Inll. p. ~nH. 
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bllildmg~. FH:dend. 1:..1:.. Schencl.., anorher h('11 l..nm\n ... culptor. \\as responsible for the 
figures thaL adorn the ,econd floor gallerie, in Lilt' main hall 'H 

In ~Ia, IH93 it wa~ reponed thatlhc publif library "icnion would be ready for occupation 
that autumn. Ilare had stated at the public enquiry th,u the whole building would be 
completed b\ September 1895 but alteration, and addition, had delayed the project. There 
W~IS ~l mon.' LO defer the libran opening until the \\hole blcxk of buildings was completed 
blll tlw! Wi.\' dcfeated in counciJ in June and Ihe Iibl-ary opened in :'\o\'cmber, without public 
(( .. 'rernon), heginning ~ith the newspaper room. rhe lending library and ladies· rOOI11 
opened in December 1895 and the reference libran in the follo\\ing February.9''! 

1111-. GRAND OPENING 

J II .\pril 1896 planning began for the opelllng (cremon) the follo~\ ing )'ear. This was an 
Imponant oaasion in lhe history of any big building yenture and the attendance of royah) 
was \ ital lO en~ure the success of the pr~jeCl.'" It had been hoped that the Queen would 
p<,',Torm Oxft)rd's ceremony but ,he was too hea\"il) ("()mrnilled. rhe Prinn' of Wales, 
howeyer, accepted the task, gi\ing an important ro)al seal of appro\'alto Oxford. It wa, all 
lhe 1110re grillif\.-ing as public building programmes were at a peak in the Queen's Diamond 
Jubilee ,ear <lnd rOy~llty were 'exceptionall) bu\y'.'+1 The Prim:e was no stranger to Oxford. 
lie had spent hi~ undergraduate dap at Christ Church, had \'isiled Oxford with hi..., ne\\
bride short!) after hi' marriage, and his last \i"iit had been to lay the foundation stone of the 
II1(ilan 11)c~lIlUte in ~Ia\ 1883.95 

Oxford celebrated the opening of the new \lullicipal Buildings in grand style on 12 \1a) 
lti97. Local newspaper, issued length} pictori~ll supplements packed with minute details of 
the projctl, including its hisLOq. specifications and decorations, and profiles of all the h'y 
players. The opening day coincided with the Wednes(IiIY cattie market so the lauer was 
ll1(wed to the preyiolls day. A public holiday \\ a\ declared and nags and bunting adorning 
the tOwn. Electricity wa, part of the celebrations for the first time in Oxford with many 
commercial premises sporting small electric incandcscclll lamps placed under lransluccnl 
(ellllioid coloured shades, some arnlllged in patriotlr letters ~uch as 'VR'.<)(j The Municipal 
Buildings tht'm~eh'e~ \Vere illuminated with electric lighting strung along the balustradcs 
~tI1d cornices wilh a giant '\,R' and Prince or \Vales' plume, made or coloured shades.1}7 Ca" 
illuminations in lhe e\'enmg produced stars, (Towns <lnd ostrich feathers in all directions. 
J he lIni\"crsit~'s O-tford hlagazint felt it nccessary LO (ommcnt on the excess of 'Ic)}ill 

fontortion'\' "ieen in the twisted ga.s pipes ari"iing from windows and pa\'emellls with no 
dlOught of o\crall effect. rhe maga/ine cOIl"icielcd the (olour combination of the L nion 
J.Kk - although splendid - was 'not well adapted for c1u,tcr')' and thought flag"i would ha\'e 
looked much better against the gre\' 'tone of the (ollege, Ihan against the bricks of the town 
- especii:lIly college colours.<l.'l 

'II /:Juiidn, 15 ~fi.l)' IH97 
'ro! ()ewe, Op.Clt. nOle tH, p" 116. 
"1 Cunnmgham. op. cit. nOle 23, p. 216 
'H Supplellll'nt lO Arrh,tutllrt'. ii. '0\ ember I H97 . 
'I~ OT, 1:1 \1,1\ 1 H9i 
'It. Ibid 
'1';" OC. H \td'r IH9i. 
'111 OX/Old .\lUKfJUllt', 12 \1<1) 1t\9i. 
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Fig.9 1Ill' ne\\ \Iuni(ipal BuildmJot\, ( n\~li «hlmd"hil(' Phmngraphu \11111\(', Oxfm(hhiu: (:ou'l!\ Coumil). 



The Prince of' \\'alc!) came by (.reat WeMern Raih\a) to Oxford, inspected the Queen'lt 
Own 0,1"01 d<;,hin' Ilussars, lunched at the Randolph If mel. and then processed \\ ith \"anou!) 
dignitanc., LO the lown Hall where the opening n'remon~ was performed before a packed 
h"111. rhe 1.:\59 IInited guests had been \eated to a careful!) (Irranged plan, their arrival 
.,taggered during the afternoon \\ ith the result that some guests had been in their seats 101 
an hour and a half b~ the time the ceremom began. El1lert~1inmerH \'las at hand from a 
.. election of' \olos on the nc" organ played b, various dl~tinguishcd organists of the city and 
the uni\er~it~.'I'.1 The org-dn \\-as a large item of l'xpendilUre not initially budgeted for but 
perhaps lIle~apabk as organs \\-cre ',llmo\t d, riglll'Ur' (Jt new municipal buildinglt.IIJ(I_\ )ub
committee led b) Sir John Stainer, Professor of Mu\ir at Oxford, had prepared the 
\pec-ification!lo. Built by IlcOl'} \\' illis and Son of London, il was a huge four manu~1I 
II1strumcnl, one 01 the largest secn in this typc of building, and il<;' cost had been £2,200 plus 
£70 f{)I " special case designed b) llenr) Ilare. 

During the celelllony, Ilare ga\e the Prince a pOl-dolio of photographs of the bllilcling~. 
I hal c\enlllg, alter dining with the go\-crning bod, of Chl-ist Church, the Prince of Wales 
\\,~I~ pre~ent again at the Municipal Buildings where the current ma)or - appropriatel} 
Roben Bu(kell - and the mayoress were 'at home' LO guests invited LO have the honour of 
meetmg the Prince. Regrcllably, dlsturbance\ during the c\-ening between some 
undergraduates and the police. man}' drafted in from Ihe l\-Iclropolitan force, resuited in 
"lome undergraduates experiencing at fil\1 hand the accommodation provided by the 11(:\\ 

police cells of which the Oxford ,\1ngnz.11I1' had bet'n mo\-'cd to a glowing report, \tating (hal 
the spotIt'S\, sanitary, roomy cc1b with electric lightmg were in great contrast to the 
'cupboard \ ... hich is frequenth both in (ollege and in lodgings considered fit for thc 
undergrildllatc' .1111 

Following the .Iftcrnoon ceremony the Prince h~ld opened the Sarah Adami Ilome in 
Banbuq Road , which had been designed bv Jackson . rhe style of the new Municipal 
Building\ is sometimes seen as Ilare's attempt to oUl-Jack'ton Jackson . Be~eman rders to the 
~t unic.:ipal Buildings as 'i n Sir Thomas Jarkson\ manner, and even more in the manner than 
Sit (homas hilnsclf',lo2 whilst Pevsner says Ihal Ilare gavc Oxford town what Jackson had 
(e)l fifteen \-'l'ars given Oxford gown, wondering \\hether Jackson chuckled or foamed.lII.i 

'.\ I\OBLF PILE OF BLlLDINGS' 

Despite It.l! past opposiuon, the Oxford 1'11111'\ was generous In its praise of the new buildings, 
pel haps necessarily so in vic\\ of the enormous public interest and admiration the buildings 
generated. I {()\\e\er, ha\ing spent so many )ealS and \\o .. ds <.nticising the 'ab!lurdilY of 
building a newl()wn Hall', l1)4 lhc ncw!lpaper \'las to h~\ve its reward in early April 1898. In 
March tht, Municipal Buildings Committee h~,d met to nmsider the building contractor'., 
\talcmcnt of account and an abstract or pa\ J1\(,nLS alrcad) made on the capital account in 
rcltpcct of Ihe new buildings. These WCllt I()r\\ard to the Gencral Put-poses Committce 
meeting 011 ;) April when the architect wa\ prcsent to explain how £H I ,630 5L Od. had 
... hc .. ld, been spetH on the new buildings. and ~llmoM £ I 0.000 more was needed to complctc 

11'1 II. WIIIi.IIIl!l, 1111' Towlllloll Oxford (book let, 1992), l-:i. 
IIMI Cunningham, Op.Cil. nole 25, p. 215_ 
lUI ()x!cmJ\logozm" 12 \Ia, 1897. 
III.! .I. Bt:lJcman • . In Oxford (·ml't'mry Cht'\l (I ~,:\~). I i~ 
III~ I)('vsner, op. (" nOle 36. p. 302. 
IIH OT.~:; Janu.l1T 1890. 
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the project. blinging the tolallO £91,564 2.L [lfi,IUS Parnells had receIved £63,000 and \\a' 
owed more than £7.500. agaln'l a tcnder figul e of £5·1,573, 

1 he meeling oflhe foullfilihat f()!lowed W(.I'. nOlun{·xpectedl}. a difficult one, 1 here W~l' 
di"quiet about lhe amount of mone, 'pent and the General Purposes Comminee 
rec-ommended that an application be made to Ihe Local Hoard to raise a further !tum of 
£21,500 lO cornplclt" t he ex pendiLure. lUh .\Idel mall l" nderhill rot" the Con..,en·atin"', gloornil) 
predined that il ,vould be 55 yeal" hefon.' tht' building 'cc3,ed to be an lilt. lIbll~ on 
ratl~p;l\er", "hil'l ReHi George for the uni\('r'It' edH)t'd the old cn that the fo't ,holiid 
haH' hccll ~onc IIllO bef{)ll' the building \\<-1' \taned,lIJi Buckcll responded in hl\ usual 
l~l\hic)I1 l',-plaining thai the addition .. had been "'IIKtloned by Ihe counnl or the \Iumdpal 
Buildings COlllmittce and pointing 0\11 Ihal '" mere ",hell [had become] a nobl(' pile of 
bllilding~, the admilalion oll·\'eryont· who looked IIpon th('m, and the en,) of eVl:I} 
()uhid('r'.IH~ The o.\ford TilJU'.\ refer It,d lO hi' "pt'l'{h it ... ;.} great flow of e10qUt'IlC"l· ... CH'n 

lwithJ wll.. of romance .. and "r all kllow the worth) .\Idez-man never romance, - lIllleo;" II 
ht: \\ hell Ill' wants nt'\\ city building,).'w·1 Buckcll defended the financial position, ')l~lting that 
the foundl had beell preparing It)r SOIllC year, In Gul'ful 'husbanding' of the borough funci 
and Ihal lhe 'Illne [wa"'1 propitious <1'1 ~I large amount of money [was due] for the Idiel 01 
ta'-<tIi<)I1' 1141 lit' fell no seriou", tax would be inf1ined on thc (iti/cns gent'ralh. I he Oxford 
711111'\, predi((ing a cost of £2 per hl'ad 10 e\l'n man, woman and child in Ihe lit), was nol 
'110\\ to point out thai il had been Ihe lone voice GLUtioning the ratepa\ers 'aJ.Flin't thl' 
cielll'll\c hO»l'" into \\ hich thc\ \\cre being led' .1I1d to point OUI ho" different ',a~ Ihi'" 
finanCIal ,tate11lent 10 Ihe \anguine anlicipalUlIls of a 1.:50,000 expenditlll'e "hl(h was 10 
,Ielel iI handsome profit to th(' raLepayers Cit nCI expen .. e to the rates',lll .\ week latl'l till: 
Oxford [-1m#'\ was still preoc(upicd "ith linanu'", having calculated that Ihe 'exlra~' on lh(~ 
building had amounted to tI6,OOO, Il('arl~ Olll' Ihird oJlhe original contract tender and 
hardly the ' tnning' SOIl orextras thallhe puhlil had bet'n led to expecl. lI '! fhe bOllom lint', 
as the newspaper saw it , wa\ that the origin~tl l"ontraU had bcen 'ClIl down to the 10WC'1 

penny, lea,ing mher rcqui-"itl" 10 be added as l'\.ln",,'. 
On Parnclls' final iKcounl ,e,'eral ilems haH' heen marked wilh a crOS!oi and I elate to a 

handwriuen sheet in Ihe record, headed ' Item\ IlU)re or Ie .. , onkrcd by COlllmittcc',ll:i En!1l 
tlw Oxford Chm1l1dl' (·ommented on l'xpenclitull' nm authori ... t'd by lhe counfil and \,«, 
mlldl) nitifal ollhe 'absencc oflhal ,).\lCm 01 (onlrol ilnd check \\hich ought to have bt't'll 
ext'lcised' III Ilowe\"er, lhe (ouncil alTepted thl' rcport, Ihe final accounts were ... culcd and 

in '\0\ l'mbel 1898 the W\'11 llerk wrOIt.· again to the: l ,(Kal Gmernment Board reque",ung 
fon\ent 10 lhe rai~ing of £21.500, Another enquin eno;ued and in Ma\ IX99 a fUllher 10dn 

oj £21, III '\i_" sanctioned. lO bl' repaid (}\·n 15 \l'al"~.II', \"'he ll all the a(collnts ,,"Cle in, the 
fO\t of the buildings. including lhc inlt'rn;d fillings, was 10 be £94,116, a long won Irom Ihe 
onglllal £50,000,1110 

1/1', (}T and (Jf., 9 \plil189H. 
\IIh O(;,!) \plil IHHH. 
lui OT, 9, \pl il I !:19M 
WI( OC, 9 _\pnl IK9~, 
](1'1 OJ,!) .\pril I H9X. 
110 0(.', !)\pril IH98. 
III OJ,9 \ptil IM9N 
111 Or. lfi.\priIIW9X, 
\I 0<--\. I'i_ :i. 
III Oc, 9\pl iI lH9N, 
II ()C\. P_i.:), <:011\1:111 doculllenl, 2 \I .l} IN9l'1. 
III I.nlm, up.(il. nOll' iX, p. :u. 
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To put all me accou nts of o\crspending and opposition into perspective. the complaints 
and uilicisms have [Q be , ... 'eighcd against Oxford's position as one of the ' lowest-rated 
county boroughs in the country'. where the policy of borrowing to fund large projects 
ensured low per capita expenditure on improvemenlS from revenue,"7 It also has to be 
recognl.~ed that most new municipal buildings of the da~ cost far more than originally 
anlicipated, especially as proyision for fittings and furnishings were often not included in lhe 
architect's 01' contractor's estimate. Man)' schemes took yea rs to get under way and sevend 
were onl), finall)' built because of the driying force of one or two individuals. 

It was not onl~ in the building of municipal buildings and town halls that costs could 
spiral. \\,ithin Oxford, a shining example of O\'erspending is the university's Examination 
Schools. A limit or £50,000 was set in 1875 bUlthis had been stretched to £108,000 by 1882 
and ended up at nearly £180,000.1U; It does seem that grand schemes haye a habit of 
escaping financial restraints although the Oxford corporation did manage to draw the line 
some\\'here. In 1896 they had purchased 5 and 6 Blue Boar Street from Christ Church as 
the site for the chief constable's house. The Buildings Committee asked Hare to remodel his 
original plans for the residence to bring the cost down to £ 1 ,200. The amended plans for 
£ 1,250 were accepted in Februal-Y but at the council meeting in April, when the full extelll 
of the o\:erspending on the city buildings was revealed, opposition to the use of Hare 
resulted in his plans being abandoned and the cily estates surveyor subsequently drew up 
fresh plans for £1,000. 11 <1 ' However ornate an architect Mr Hare may be, and however 
immaculate his deSigns, he is not an economical man: the Oxford Times commented, 
questioning the wisdom of using a London architect for stich ajob. l20 

Oxford's new Municipal Buildings (Fig. 9) share many of the characteristics of similar 
public buildings erected at the time, and are part of the development of municipal self
goycrnment thal was one of the 'most characteristic features ' of Victoria's reign, as the Prince 
of \Vales pointed Otlt at the opening ceremony.121 Towards the close of the centtlry stich 
buildings became considerably different to Ihose of earlier decades, as the needs of 
administrative offices and amenities became far more complex. As towns and cities grew and 
town cenlres became mort:: crowded, town halls tended to become larger and more 
grandiose in order 10 stand out, advertising their important role both in the administration 
of local government and as a cCI-emoniai focal point. Oxford is pan oflhis era. Nationalism 
was a m~or innuence on architectural style at this time, manifesting itself as the cemury 
drew 10 a close in a nco-Baroque styling which seemed to represent confidence in British 
imperial and commercial power. Hare moved vel')' successfully from free Renaissance 10 

Baroque styling and at Oxford traces can be seen of this development in his spatially 
imposing and sumplUously detailed grand staircase and the massiveness of the great hall 
with its richl} decorated barrel ,aulted ceiling and galleries (Fig. 10). 

Hare's commission for' Oxford earned him almosl £4,200. a considerable sum but 
representing at least six years' close involvement with the project. l ie went on after Oxford 
to become ont:: of the most slIccessful architects of his generation in the field of public 
buildings, becoming at different times president of both the Architectural Association and 
RI BA, lhe laller during the difficult years or the First World War. Public libraries were his 
great strength, his Beaux-Arts training showing in the well-ordered interiors, 'clarity of 

117 I ~C. I/. Oxon. iv, 243. 
III-! 110\\(' 11, op.cil. nOte 81. p. 69. 
119 OCA. FF.3.6, 167, 169. 176. 
12() OT, 9 AprillM98. 
121 oc, 15 Ma} 1897. 
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Fi~. 10. Creat hall, \1lllllnpal Btllldlllj.{"" ( 19()() «hfmcishin.' l'hotograpll1( .\nhiv(.', 
(hl(lI ("hilt· (:otltm (:nunc-il). 

"'pathll organi,.ation and the dc,iRIl or ellc(li,'c and appropriatl' l'xterioPi'.I:.!:.! Oxford i ... an 
l"lremeh good examplc orlhi~. lit.· (oped wdl with a diflkulr site which had gil-en !niHl) of 
hi", (Oll1pt·tilOl· ... in ... unnounlable problelllli. Pt'ln 1 lowell ~late ... thiU 'the exrellt,nt planlllllg 
of it.., pr~,niral and cnjmable inlelif)t (ould nt'H'r han' bt'cn matched b, Jad.",oll'.I:" 

Ox{()rd Wa \\ hat it paid for in tht end. II il \\a .. molt.· t'xpensi\c than had bcen hoped. the 
(OIpor;lIion af(cptt'd it and Ihe ratc.'pa\Cl'" \\(.'1(' delighh.'d. En.'n the uni,cT.-..il) was graClolI ... 
III its pral..,e, ciespite the raci that Ihl' unl\('1 ~it) membn ... of the council had tended to ,ote 
\\iLh lilt' Con ... cnatl\·c", again ... t LIberal propo.,ab for til(' buildings. Ilowc\"(~r. one GUHlOI 
d(,lI, lhal tlu)',<:' ,dw were rOllrerned ~lbOlil Ihe (0'11 \\l·I(.' corn.'n from lhe stall, and Il I.., 
probabh all.,() truc LO ."i~I~ Ihat Lho"lt' mOM do ..... t.'h ill\oht'd were awarc lhal Lhe budget would 

IZ'! h·llo\\- ..... op.tit nolt' x.=.. p. I:U 
1%' lIo\\dl. Op.U1. IHllt: HI p.72. 



be excccdt'd. Ille Local G(wernmCnl In'I><:("Ior had puhli(h e'pre ~ed doubt at Ilarc .... 
abilit\ l() flchlt"ve cvcr)thlng (c)r 11l(~ ,um bOrlO\\t:'d. II i~ Iikt:'!\ thill I late pri\"alel~ shared til(.' 
I n~pe(lor\ doubt but general opinion agreed Ihat he had OH'rrome man\ difliculLie'i at a 
co~t far Icmer than mam other flue .. and to" n, had bt't'll font-d 10 bear.I~1 A.llhough there 
had been ()ppo~ltlOn from cerLaill qll~UI(.·I' IhroughoUl. it had ne\CI been strong enough to 
hall lh" proJ,'rl. 

Bu(kell\ energ) and detenlllilation Wi.l.' \\{-II rewarded, and Ill(:" Prince of \\'ales publici," 
(lcknowledgNi hi., (ontribUlion itt lhe opening. Bud,ell d('(i;ln.'d 111 I H98 that the l1e\\ 
~1unlfipal Building!! had been hi, lift,\ "OIk. Aiding him, 011 Ih{' 'luilicipai Buildll1K' 
COIl1J1liUt"c and on the council, htld been \\"alter Grin. and Ihe .. piril of cooperation bCI\\ cen 
thcm had fo,(cred a similar efTen on the corporation. 

I"ht- O:ifOld Tim,\ had said in 1891. before the de'ign U>TllPC"tilion had even begun. that 
'lhe odd~ an.' terribly against the propm,('d [municipal building"'l being (l thing of joy and 
beaut) fc)1' e\er. Rather il rna) present i.I humiliating" ("onlr"..,t LO \\"obey\ magnificent front 
of Chri,t Church:':!'. \\' ilh the aid of KLIch-II and the Building' Committee - and. of ("Olll't:. 

lime llillC was to prove them wrong. 

lht' Sand\ ,~~ralfJlil to the (;rt't'1lmg l .amluJI" l'ru,1 Jor a l.'uwllml'arr/, 'hr Imbhcalion of 11m j)(lln'1. 

1:11 oc, I:) \I<n 1897 
I:.!'. Of, 20.June IM91 


